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INTRODUCTION.

In publishing the Parish Registei-s of Kirkburton from 1541 to 1754,
a few notes-on. the ecclesiastical and-civil history of the jdaco, prior to
the commencement of the Registers, are now recorded ; taking Dr.
Morehouse's excellent Ilidonj of Kirkhurton as the perfect stnieturo
to which a few internal littings are added to illustrate life in times
past.

The presence of the crucifix, found broken in the rubble, and now

carefully preserved in the present chancel, takes time back probably
to the earliest Christian era in Britain, to tlie fourth century, when
Christianity was adopted us the religion of the Roman Empire, and
when the most solemn rite at that time was the erection of the Cross

with prayer wherever a church Avas to he built.

The fact that the

body on the Crucifix appeai-s to have a long garment, gives it a mucli
earlier date than those Avith the body almost denuded. A still stronger
mark of its early date is that the hair is Byzantine in its arrangement.
This goes hack to the Yorkshiremaii, Constantine the Great, Avho made
his capital city, Byzantium, a " city of churches and crucifixes," and aa'Iio
sent over skilled Byzantine Avorkmen to Britain to instruct his country
men in all the civilization of the East.

The structure that Avould ho

erected at this time as a place of Avoi-slup would be like the one at

Glastonbury, the Avails of Avhich were made of tAvigs twisted together,
the roof being of straAv, hay, or rushes.

To go on into Anglo-Saxon times, avo learn from Canon Raine in liis

"Dedications of the Yorkshire Churches" {ArclnGolorfical Jourml), that
the ascription of the Church at Kiikburton Wiis to AlllialloAvs. TJie
AuUage feast is in almost certain connection Avith the name-day of the
churcli, and it may account for so many Anglo-Saxon churches having

been dedicated to Allliallow.s orAJl Saints, that the festival of IlalloAvecn
on October 31st Avas the favourite feast-time of the people, and the
opportunity would then be taken of con.secrating the church, when mo.st

prashioners Avere present.

YTiy the Kirkburton village feast Avas

odication in Norman times.

The Saxonchurch Avould bo a more durable

h) Trinity or Midsummer Avill be seen with the change of

one than the early British ; the foundation and lower Avails Avould be

uiit of stone, and the upper Avails and roofing of timber. The man who
Uiit it must have been the possessor of at least 200 acres (present

measure of land) •, and for the maintenance of the minister and to enable

im fo bo a freeman, the donor of the church would also have to give
ty-three Saxon acres as glebe laud. This was just the amount of
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land belonginfj to and surrounding Kirkburton vicarage till the present
century. In return for providing a place of worship for his neighbours,

CasUe Acre on May 27th, 1085, and was buried in Lewes Priory. The
Earl de Wnronno died on June 24th, 1088, and was buried, at his

tlio donor received the mnk of thano or noble, and became the patron of

the church living. The tithes were the offerings of the other people,
as their share toM'ards the performance of religious worship. As the
King of England owned 360 aci-es in the village of Kirkburton, it is not
at all improbable but that the Saxonchurch at Kirkburton was built by
the King.

request, by the side of his wife. The day of the Earl's death, Juno 24th,
Sk John the Baptist's day, is the name-day of the present Kirkburton
church.

King William Rufus gave his manor of Wakefield to William, second
Earl of Waroune, between 1091 and 1097 ; and this Earl seems to have
at once settled his ecclesiastical affairs by putting all the churches on Ids

lands into the possession and patronage of the monks of Lewes Priory,

In the compilation of Domesday, very few churches comparatively
are mentioned, and this will probably be due to the fact that many of
the county churches were accounted only as "chapels of ease" to a
mother churcli. Kirkburton was one of the nine daughters of Dowsbury
parish church, tlie others being Wakofield, Halifax, Bradford, Huddersfield, Mirlield, Thornhiil, Almondbury and Klrkheaton ; and of all these,
Kirkburton still pays the highest amount, £i per annum, as altarage, to

return received the tithes for their maintenance. It is most probable
that the s^ond Earl de Wareune had the church at Kirkburton rebuCt,
and rededicated to St. John the Baptist in memory of his fatlier's death
on that day. The old west Norman door may have belonged to this

the mother church of Dewsbury.

stnicture.

The reference to Kirkburton in Domesday is here recorded : " To tlie
Manor of Wakcficld belongs the sokc of these lands (or, pajTuent to the
lord for using his lands); Crigglcston ten oxgangs, Brctton one caraicate,

Horbury two carucates and seven oxgangs, Usset three carucates and a
half, Heatou one carucate, Stanley three carucatcs, Slutlington six
oxgangs, Emley three canicates, Cartworth six carucates, Burton three
carucatos, Shepley two carucates, Sludley one carucato, Cumberworth
one carucate, Croslaud one carucate. In all there are to be taxed thirty
carucirtes, which twenty ploughs may till They are now >ya8te, except

in Criggleston and Horbury, were thereare foursokemen and one villane,
and three bordars, with four plouglis, and in Osset four villanes and
tlirec bordars, with two ploughs. Besides these there are to be taxed
two carucates in Holne and another Holnc, and Austonley and Tliong.

One plough may till this land. It is waste; wood here and there.
Some say this is thane land; others, in the soke of "Wakefield."
It wjis of great importance at that time to be a dweller on the King's
land, for his tenants were free from paying toll for their merchandise and
other goods; in return, they ploughed the King's lands and did other
work towards the maintenance of his freehold.

William tlie First divided conquered England into 700 great baronies
and bestowed them on those who had helped him, reserving to himself
those lands that had belonged to his predecessors, Edward the Confessor
and Iliirold II. King William's kinsman, both by birth and marriage,
William de Warenne, received Innd.s in no less than twelve counties;

in Yorkshire, the great lordship of Coningsburgh, including twenty-eight
towns and liamlets, was given to him. His otlier castles were Lewes
in Sussex, Kcigate in Surrey and Castle Acre in Norfolk. William
de Warenne and his wife Gundrcda, daughter of the Conqueror, founded
the Cluniae Priory of Lewes, cloSc by their ca.stlc, and in connection with
the Church of St. Paiicras. {Charlcrs, dc., in Sir Gcu. F. Duclcctt'is
Paper un Gundreday Arck<xolo(jioat Jownial). The Countess died at

where his father and mother lay buried.

By this arrangement he made

the monks responsible for the service of the churches, whilst they in

Die charter of William, 2nd Earl of Wanen, confirming his gift of
Yorkshire churches to the monks of I^wes Priory, is here appended:
"Sciant prcsentes et futuri quod ego WilUelmus comes de Warren
done concedo et hac prosenti cartainca confirmo Deo et Sancto Pancratio

de Lewes et monachis ibidem Deo servieutibus pro salute anirae mee ct
Willielrai imtris mei et omnium successorum nostrorum ecclesiam de
Conningbuigh cim ecclc.sii8 capellis terris et dccimis et omnibus ad eas
pertinentibus scilicet ecclesiam de Braytheweli cum pertinentiis ecclesiam

^ Donigthon cum pert, ecclesiam de Herthill cum pert, ecclesiam do

rislak cum pcrL ecclesiam de Hstfeld cum capella de Tome et omnibus
liert. eeclesiam de Parva Sandale cum capella de Hemoldesthorp cum
omnibus pert, ecclesiam etiaui de Wakefeld cum capella de Horbyry et
omnibus pert, suis ecclesiam de Halyfax cum omnibus perU sulsccolesiam

Bcwesbyry
de Hertesheved
pert, omnibus
suis ecclesiam
do, Birton
cum cum
pert, capella
suis ecclesiam
de Majorietomnibus
Sandale cum
pert,

sms, Et si forte terre in quibus iste sunt predicto occlesio in altcrius

alicujus dominium quam in meura sive per homagium etservicium sive

pot maritagiura sivo aliocunque moJo devcnerint volo nihilominus et
percipio ut predicte ecclesie at omnes alie quas habent de feodo meo

predicti rnonachi ad sustentacioncm eorum Ubere et quiete semper

ronianeant ita ut nullus omiiino hominum eiisdem ecclesiis aliquod jus
advocacionis eive prcsentationis sibi possit vendicare preter ipsos monachos
racos quibiM totum jus (juodcunquam habui vel habere potui in eisdera

^lesiis dedi et concessi niillo mihi vel heredibus meis in eisdcm ecclesiis

jure retento.

testibus Radulpho de Waren, Hugone de Petropoute, Radulpho
ue Rlayz, Rob. do lYivole, Reginaldo de Waren, Adam de Ponine, Gwvd
e Mcncecourt, Willielmo de Drossio et multis aliia"

KirkbuJ^n'^^'"^

Register, 1215-1255, there are three notices of

•• cixxiu. CawQod 9Kal. Feb. xiv. Collation by lapse of Jordan de

r-0
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Ecpris' Videl't in Pone'annuatim solut

Hampton, dork, to the meclicty of the church of Birtou, which Richard
cle Birstall held, rescrvinji the pension due to the Prior and Convent of

hklwardo KcUett,Vicar' dcDewsbory
in Co. Ebor j). amui.

I^wcs."

Denai' annuati solut' arclii opo Ebor

" CLXxv. 7 id Aug. xv. Collation of Jordan <le Hampton, clerk, to
a moiety of the church of Burton which lias come to us by lapse. No
prejudice to be caused thereby to the Prior and Convent of Lewes or

per sinocl vij& vjd. & Amhidiaco
ihm pp eanic' iiijs. per annum in
toto.
. Siha rep's' pz.

any one claiming patronage tlicioin."

" ccccLiv.

tJpton, 5 Kal. Martii xxii.

Institutiou of Win. do

xiijii. vjtf. viijrf.

X"" ps imlo

Salva pensione."

xxvj& viijrf.
Crist' Carter Incumbcns. Cant' ib'm
ijicumuei
Redd &firm in Holiufrith iijs. iiijV;. Slielley (
Jb
s.n. Valet
dd, in

Cantar Bte Marie ibin.

In Taylor's "Rectory Manor of Wakefield " the extract is given from

Tj 11

an account of Dewsbury by Sir Henry Ellis that "in the year 1266,

p 7

.

iij#. Thurstonland iijs. peranrmm in toto. f
Sm'' valor qz q' clar' valet X"" ps indo
• .

John, Earl of Warren, presented William de London to this Church (of
iJewsbury); but the Prior and Convent of Lewes exhibiting the instru
ments which they had received from the ancestors of the said Earl, by
which it appeared that they were possessed of the right of presentation,

iv
' . ix

Cant' S'' Nichi in Eccl'ia ib'm.

ihq*

iiij. ;
^xj q

Thomas Wordsworth iocumbens. Cant'ib'm valet in Redd &firm'in
Jlolmefnth per annum xiijs.

the .said Earl remitted his claim on the. Feast of the Blessed Virgin,

Siha valor pz. X®" m inde
*

Dee. 8th, 1265, and in January following, W. Prior and the Convent of
St. Pancras, Lewes, presented W. de Redcmeld to this church."

'

•

xvijd

For eompamon with ti.e names of later times, the lists of Residents in
13i 9. VtUafa da B'jrtou (all paid fourpeuce oacli as tax.)

In Kirkby's Inquest, 13 Edw. 1. 1284-5, Birton is stated to belong to
Willelnius filius Thotnce <1(! Birton, Chelueley or Shelley to Ilenricus

de Shclueloy, Shopley to Johaoues dc Shepley.

xi vi. I

Et valet clar

London, clerk, to a mediety of the church of Birton, at the presentation
of the Prior and Convent of Leus.

I

Thirwistanland,

Johannes Peddet &Agnes uxor ejus.

Cumbrewode, Floketon, Quik, Osset, Horbury, Staueley, Nonnanton,
Alcotes all belong to the Comes Warrenni.
John de Warren, the 8th and last Earl, died on June 30, 1347, on

Joliannes Taylour

Margareta nxor ejus.

rhomas Malynson &Agnes uxor.

Kicardus Jones &Isabella uxor ejus
Robertus de Ryles &Alicia uxor ejus.
Thomas Eldefeld' &Alicia uxor ejus.

his Gist birthday, and was buried in the. Abbey Church of Lewes with
his forefathers. Leaving no issue, all his lands fell into the posses.sion
of the Crown.

Gilberfcus Grysse.

In 1425, Robert Bever was promoted from the Vicarage of Kirkburton
to that of Wakefield at whicli place he died in 1437. He had been

Adam Prestcman

Johannes de Rcntoles ifc Agnes uxor.
Koberlus Tollar &Johanna uxor ejus.
rhomas Dicoiison A Isiibella uxor.
Adam AValker &Agnes nxor cjus,

Vicar of Kirkburton from 140G.

The Valor Eccles. temp. Henry VIII. gives the following statistics
concerning Kirkburton Vicarage and tlie Chantry Priests.

Henncu,s Walker &irargareta uxor ejus.

Kirkburton Vicaria.
Hcnr. Sotehill (d'icus incumbeii.s.

Inomas Loydeman.
Rogcrus Walker.

Et Reetoria it>m apprcpriat' est lib' capell' Sci. Stephi infra I'alaci'ii dhi

Ricardus de Tliornclay.

Regis Westm'in com' midd'.

Matilda Kene. Elisabelha Kene.

Vicar ib'm valct in

Ai d","!',("f
^neia
Lenc. • l.^abellu Bene,

Mane' ibm cum pomar' ac terr' de gleba in
inauibz ipiu.s vicarii occupat per annum.
xxvjs. viijd.

Bou5)'

ownua film Juhane. Alicia filia Juliane.

Bluia ScomiclJ. Alicia seruiens ejus.
Johamia film ejus
Johannes Mychcll' &Agnes uxor.

Exit' ngnell' decimal' Lxvj .i. viijrf. ; lau' •
decimal xlvj^'. viij<Z.; decima;' mollendinor'
vjs. viijtZ. oblac' coit ].\xj.->'. x'/.; & minut'
ae privat' delimac' vjli. xixa. viijci.

(Total, 41 adults above the age of sixteen).

p..
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VillcUa de Comhenoorth,

ViUata dc Schdlay.
Willelmus del Chaunibur
Johannes de lloulay & Agnes
uxor ejus, Smyth,
Jiaid vjd. Alicia seruiens ejus
Robertusclo Holay, Sotiler, ^wid vj(Z. Ricardus del Byrke

(all the rest paid fourpence each.)
Willclmus seruiens ejus

Agues del Egge
Adam Dampit.'

Thomas Kctson

Margeria del Wroo.

Willehnus filius ejus

Adam Turnar

Thomas Moreson & Aliciauxor ejus

Robertas de Wodhous

Joliannes Alot & Agncsuxor ejus
Thomas Mercer & Aliciauxor ejus
Emma de Byrkys
Roboi-tus filius ejus
WUlelmus del Mere & Agnes ux

Robertus Wortleyman
Matilda Colser
Robertus del Hole
Total 27.

(all paid fourpence each).
Robertus do Ryolay and Agnos uxor ojus.
WiJlelmus Josop & Agnos uxor ejus.
Joliannes Tomoson & Alicia uxor ejus.
Willcbnus do Lipheued & Alicia uxor ejus.
Thomas Milnor & Isabella uxor ejua
Waltorus del Bromo.

Galfridus Nadesone.

»

Johannes Alcok.

Johannes Thomasson

-

Agnos Hunt'

Johannes Jesop and Alicia uxor ejus.
Johanna filia.

Johannes de Rylay & Agnes uxor.
Agnes de Rylay.
Adam do Hynoheclyf.
Eliflabet filia ojus.

ViUata de Scheplay.

Willolmus de Schepley & Alicia
uxor cjus, Marchall, xijcZ.
(all the rest, fourpencc).
Willelmus do Wollay and Agues
uxor ejus.

Johaunes Elkoe & Agnes uxor ejus.
Willelmus filius Johaimis.

Adam Siluester. Johannes Judson.

Ricaidus Lottell & Agnes uxor cjus.
Beatrix dc Rylay. Emma Nurys.
Margeria filia ejus.
Willelmus do Wortelay
Johannes Sthephenson.

Magota del West
Johannes de Burcheley.

Joliannes filius Stephani.

Adam Willeman.

Henricus Magson.

Willclmus del West & Agues uxor
ojus.

Margeria seruiens ejus.
Total 24.

Villata Thureiaidmd.

Robcrtus de Stokus and Alicia uxor ejtis, WcbdtM-, paid vjd.
(all the rest paid fourpence.)
Joliannes de Stokes & Agnes uxor ejus.

Johannes de Reylay & Agnes uxor cjus.
Ricardus dc Mcltham.

Adam Cubhok & Johanna uxor ejus,

Johannes Rage & Alicia uxor cjua.
Adam Huddeson & Agnes uxor ejus.
Johannes Honyot

Ricardus de Brokeholus & Alicia uxor ejus.
Willelmua del Masse (Marsh?)
Thomas de Meltham.

Johannes do Mcltham & Alicia uxor ejus.

Agues del Marche. Johanna del btokes.

Johannes Mylner. Johannes Hudson.
Johauncs Base.

Total 25.

Villata de Holmfrith.

(All paid fourpence each.)
Johannes de HynchecHffc & uxor

Kicardus Attokson & uxor ejns. '
Thomas Cisson & uxor ejus.
Wiliolmus Coupor & u.xor ejus.
Willolmus Benet &uxor ejus.
Willelmus de Holme & uxor ejus.
Ricardus de Rodos & uxor ejus.
Tlromas deRodcs & uxor ejus.

Thomas de Coldwell & uxor ejus.
Johannes de Bernby &uxor ejus.

Johannes Smyth & Johanna uxor
ejus.

Thomas de Mourhous &uxor ejus.
Johannes Edmunson &uxor'ejus.
Johannes de Rode &uxor ejus.

Ricardus de Hoxlegh ^ uxor ojus.

ojus.

Johannes Pcnson & uxor njus.
Johaunes Bynethgatto uxorejus.
(By the nether gate or road ?)
Adam Wylis & uxor ejus.
Ricardus Couper & uxor ejus.
Adam Wade & uxor ejus.
Ricardus de Bothe & uxor ejus.
Matheu Robert & uxor ejus.
Willelmus Barouno & uxor ejus.
Johannes Nayler & uxor ejus.
Ricardus Taylour & uxor ejiis.
Adam de Wo<le & uxor ejus.

JohannesBraie & uxor cjus

Johannes Tynker &uxor cjua

^munduB Rogcrson &uxor ejus.
^offias de Boterley &uxor ejus.

Johannes de Hill & uxor ojus.
Johannes de Litylwodo &uxor ejus.
Johannea Hayward & uxor ejtis.

Willelmua Matheu &uxor cjus.
wcatdus de Greno &uxor ojus.

Tliomas Taylour & uxor ejus.
Johannes Hernchagh «fe uior ejus.

^omas Boudrode &uxor ojus.
WiUelmuB Alensou &uxor ejus.

: ^.V\

Robertus dc Dam' & uxor.

l^bortus de Stajielegh &uxor ejus.
^omas Lyynloy &uxor ejus.

Thomas Thynkcr &uxor ojus.
Adam Thomasson &uxor cjus.

\f

Willelmus de Bromehill & uxor
ejus.

Adam de Grene & uxor.

Thomas de Motlawe & uxor.

Robertua Loukoa & uxor ejua.
"-•rZ'

•
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Thomns Wade & uxor ejns.
Johannes Raboll
uxor <!jus.
Thomas Sclatcr & uxov ejus.

Willelmus Wilkoeson & uxor ejus.
Thomas Akarlancl & uxoi%

Ric;irdus Lytilwod & uxor cjus.
Johannes Mokoc & uxor ejus.

Willelums do Litilwod & uxor ejus.
Willelmus do Arcullaml.
Thomaa de Bothe & uxor ejus.
Adam de Bothe & uxor ejus.

20a lands. 12c?. ; John Lytylhvodd of the Hill for 20.s- lands 1^-? •

Thomas Hynchlyfl of the Crosse for 20.a lands, 12c7.; Jolm TynWr of
the ScoIL for-08. lamls, 12(7. ; John Grcyu of Ciirtworth for 40.8. goods,
12f?.; CeoivgeCas ayfor 268. 8c7. lands, 16.7. ; William Lyttylwodd fo;
26a 8J. land, 16.7. ; Jolm Litylwodd of Yatholme for 20a lands, 12c7.i
John Cay of the HiII for £4 goods, 28.; John Morehouse of Lidyatte
for -Os. wages, M • Jolm Jackson for 40a goods, 12c7.; Jolin Bever for
46a 8.7. goods, 14 r. i Thomim Genne for 40s. goods, 12.7.; Laurence
Rovds
Kovds for-6,s- 8.7 lands, 16./.; Richard Bever for 408. goods, 12./.;
12.7.;

Petrus Lord.

Willielmus Hayward.
Johannes de Dam'.

Magota dc Cartworlh. Magota fiha
ejus.

IMagota "Warj'n.
Auabilla Coll'.
Willelmus Diconson.
Matihla Baroun.

Mer Grymo for 40a goods, I2d. ; Robert Hynchclyffe for 40a goods;

.

(Trvm*> inr iHo

Amicia de Nabb. Johanna film ejus.
Willelraus Souterson.

cjus.
Willelmus Roger & uxor cjus.

Thomas Wade
uxor ejus.
Adam Soutar & uxor ejus.
Galfiidus Benet & uxor cjus.
Johannes iJicunson.
Johannes Thomasson.

Rogerus do Morehous.
Johannes do Coldwcll.
Johannes Alynson.

Matilda "Wylkyn doghter.

feiU^rSr'of'Lh'f^ly"

Johannes Jacson.

Agnes Rakwyfe.

earlier date, can only be conjectured.
in

Agnes dc Craven.

'

. >

P""-" »
^

-, or to a stiii

entries have been recovered by a search

anv nwTn
York.1600,
There
veryfrom
fewKirkburton.
Registers there from
aay
place in V
Yorkshireatbefore
andarenone

Ma"ota Tliomas do'ghter.
Total 175.

Matheus de Romysdeyn.

In 1490 afew naniaa appear in Dr. Morehonse'e History of aChurch

'IhSr HynclrclyfT, Thomas Chapell, Richard Marsl^ Joto ^

Tnhn Uornc John Pogeson, James Charlysworth, John Stakuod,
Thomas
Tynker. &John
John Hutchonson
John ; ami John Jakson, Richard
John Lytylwod
Wade, Kirkgraves
+

In 1524 the following names arc recorded, with their payments
towards the King's Subsidy.
i q„ . wnUmn IWnke
Holmefvrth.—William Mocrhousc for £18 goods, 98.,
I"]"*!,
fn. ooTwis l'>(l • Oliver Robert for 268. 8.i. lands, 16<f. ; Richard

"i awovtli'for ads' laiuL \S(l ; -Inhn Brodhtd for 308. lands, 18/f.,

to ^ M."ndVl9./. ;

®

Lv the names
nn of tlie months are given, belong to 1540-2
'"""ths,
only
or ofto aWllich
still

Thomas Mokctcr.
Alicia de Hole.

, .

^

^ the "Miiiii" quadragosimo

Diot' Klyn doghter.
Johanna Kyng doghter

,

^

William Blackburne for 40a goods, 12c7.; Henry
Jelott for £4 goods, 28.; John Walker for 40a goods, 12.7.

Alicia Clis doghtor.
Alicia Tynger.

Wrirfht'aiid William Morchouso, ])anshionerR.

i

Robert Wodd for 40a

Agnes de Grene. Agnes de Grene.

JohannesdeBothe. Adam deBothe.

tt

40a goods, 12.7.; John Stou for 20a lands, 12c7.

Johanna dc Bothe.

Johannes Ffelagh & uxor cjus.
Willelmus de HyncheclilT & uxor

i

Hey
larf.; Thomaa
Scf,eptoj,.-Thomaa Wortlay for 40s. goods, 12<f. ; John Pogson for

Willclmus Malynson.
Adam Jopson (?) & uxor ejus.
Isabella Soutcr.
Ricardus do Brodhed uxor ejus.
Johannes de Berneslay & uxor ejus. Willelmus Diconson.
Ricardus de Hynchocliff & uxor Willclmus dc Brennhull.
ejus.

1

Ho,day for 20. laml^

12'f
• Rohei-t Brueshay (Barnslay t) for 268. Sd. lands, 16.., John Cay
r or R7 liTids IGJ • Richard Litlylwood for 26s. 8'Z. lands, 16d.

KchSl uttyltdi°;enr.!'t%0. laj,da, 12d, ;Edmund llrodhed for
ff-

'i:-.
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LIST OF INHABITANTS.

Thomas Cordingley.

John Linley.

John Charlesworth.

Humphrey Bray (Stake Lane, Wooldale).
Henry Jackson (Mealhill, Hopworth).

James Charlsworth (Upper Thong).

LIST OF INHABITANTS

IN THE CHAPELRIE OF HOLMFIRTH IN IG50.
Wofe—123 persons signed a Petition to the Commissionera in 1650 that the
Chapel at Holmfirth migiit be made into a Parish Ciiurch, w) that they need not be
fined according to the law at that time, if they alsented themselves from the
mother-churches of Kirk-Burton and Ahnondbury ; some of the mhabi^ta of

Holmfirth living at the distance of seven miles from tho neni^t of these churches.

The list had been kindly supplied by H. J. Morehouae, Ii^q. ; the textof thePetitoon
haa already been printed inlus History of Kirkburton, page 159.
"W. Brodeheade (Incumbent of Chapel).
llichard Mathowman (Snowgate Hea<l).
Godfray Morton.

Richard Morton (Maythorn).
Joshua Berry (Wooldalc).

Godfray Hoult (Upper Thong).
Abraliam Mathews.

John Firth (Hades,Wooldale).
James Nayler.

Ciiristophcr Kay.
Jumes Roberts (Wooldale).
Henry Buckley.
Richard Murgatroyd.
Thomas Hutchinson.

Jumes Taylor(Upper Thong).
I'Viuicis Taylor.
James Roberts.
John Crosland.

William Tyncker.
Kdmund Taylor.

John Kay(Milshaw, Hepworth).

Joshuah Tyns (Scholes).
Richard Battyc (Scholesj.
James Genn (Totties, Wooldale).
Robert Wagstatle (Hc-pworth).

Plifilip Bray (Hepwortli).

Godfrey Cuttell (Uudcrbank, Wooldale).
Abraham Hiuchcliffe.

Thomas Littlewood (Damhouae, Cartworth).
William Hanson.

Richard Walker.

George Beardsall (Holme).

Godfray Cartwright (Scholes).
Joshua Booth (Scboles).
John E.astwood

Artbur Kay (Copthirst).
James Greene (Ynteholme).
Thomiia Charleaworth (Upper Thong).

Henry Morton (Maythorn).
John Morehouse (Moorcroft).
William Beever (Foster place).

George Ciistle (Holrafirth).

Humphrey Robncke (probably ofHoUinbouse, in Fulstone).

AnthonyWilson (Mytbom Bridge).
Thomas Ellis (Wooldale).

George Tyas (Oxlee, Hepworth).
John lirodhead (>\''ooldaIe).
Robert Fox {Wooldale).

Edraoud Morehouse (Wooldale).
Gilbert Cartwrigbt.
John Firth.

Thomas Charlsworth (Hollingreave,
Fuktone)
James Charlswortli.

Robert Hattersley.
Thomas Gean.

Christopber Tyncker (Hepworth).

John Tyncker.
Raiph Rowbotham.
John Bray.
Adam Lockwood.
Thomas Homo.

Christopher Tyiicker (llepwortli).
John Jeallott(TheQillotta were ofThar-

Joseph Hinchcliffe (The Cross, Wooldale),

stonland).
James Tyncker.
Joshua Tyncker.

l^liomas Littlewood (W^ckleden, Wool-

Jo; Ncwtou (New Mill).

James Genn (Totties).

Henry Hinchcliffe.
dale).

George Firth 1 /gades).
Joshua Firth/ ^

Joshua B
Godf
Mat

Willhim . . . . .

William Charlsworth.
Laurence Fox.

Richard Croahmd (Yew Tree, Hinchliff
Mill, Austonley).
John Marsh (Scholes).

Oliver Robts (Wooldale).
Robt. Kay.
Richard Ellis (Wooldale).

Willm. Newton (Stagwo^ Hill).

John Firth.

James Robts.
Robert Ellis.

Fmnck Bever (Foster Place, Hepworth).
Thomas Croaland (Yew Tree, Austonley).

Godfray Croaland (Cartworth House).

Humfrey Crosland.

Joshua HinchcliSe.

Oliver lioberta (Wooldale).

Abraham Roberts.

George Morehouse (Stoney Bank).

Abraham Kay (Oopthirst, Cartwortb).

Godfrny Cas^ (Cartworth).

Abraham Roberts.
Edmond Roberta.

Willm. Bray.
Tho; Linley.

John Morebouse (Fulstone).
Joseph R. . . . .

Abraham Greene.

Tho: Linley, senr. (Hepwortb).

Caleb R.
Thomas

James Bray.

Humfrey.

David Chm-lsworth.

Richard Robucke.

Ambrose HiuchcUfie.

John Battye.
Joseph Dockson.

John Rawson.

George Huigh (Cartworth).
Godfray Battye.
I

.

.

.

William Brodheod.
,

.x

Thomw Eoberts j (Wcoldal. I)

,

. . .'

Joshua Roberts.

Robert HinchclifTe.

James Roberta

.

